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James Potts, Collector e Johnstown.
James Fart,Weigh M inter and cargo Inspec

tdr at Weigh. tveilfs;Joh nstown.
tern., Weigh Master and car Inspec-tor at vii4gli 'lockJohnstown.

im•-"••Ah-alorn-‘karris, Supervisor from Johnstown to.11%iitsburgh. A reduction of one supervisor. •

Henry Jack, Collector and keeper of the guardrz: Lock at Blairsville.
Alexander Scott, Colleetor of tolls at Freeport,

and the .Kiskeminitas Aqucduct, to reside atthe Aqueduct. A reduction of one Collector.
William Mcßlroy,Collector and Weigh Master

at Pittsburgh.
David BitiCP, Collector at Bridyewatcr.

, Alexander Nervell, Collector nt the Junction ofthe:leaver and Pennsylvania and Ohio canal.
-----Jok-tv-Huggins, Collector at Liverpool.

'Gilson Leisenring, Supervisor from Junction
- to.,l3riitai•

Ttio.nas Bennett, Supervisor from Milton to'lliad& tie West Branch line. One Supervisor
ddiapoosed with,

John" Youngman, Collector of tolls . nd towing
path,brjdge et Northumberland.

A.‘ C.• liarlt, Weigh Master, al Northumbort**.
..190 B. Beck, Cel;ector at Williamsport.

ni Allownover, Supervisor, from Northum.
Wind toAthens on the North Branch. A reduc-
tion bf one Supervisor.

The following resolution has been adopted by
the Canal Commissioners:

Resolved, That the Supervisors of repairs on
the several divisions of the Pennsylvania cans!,
ber and they are hereby instruciod to repair their
liaise for navigatiJn, in the most economical mar.

Alevasts its to let in the water at as early a day as

If/kr
jliC*•••Ntr. 'Win. Nichols t.krs a ben.

"Alin -;_e We have spoken of the
*trite ofthis excellent young p^rforrner,
itekttakir pleturire in recommending him to
the patronage of the public. Let him
..bays a biumper.to—night. .

Penmauship.
• 111 our paper this morning will be found

.4 very flattering, and we are convinced a
justly deserved notice of Mr. J. J. EsTE.E's
asede of teaching the art of penmanship.
We have seen specimens of the improve•

made by some of Mr. E's. pupils in
* coarse of twelve lessons, and if we were
not assured of the fact by the signatures
of the writers, we could not believe that
nay system could effect such a change in

.so short a time. His room is at the cor-
ner of 3d and Wood streets.

Oregon Territory.They (the Americans) have succeeded too well:with the last boundary question in getting whatill not belong to them, for any one to suppo•elilt!. they will abate an iota of their pretension in
lewd to the Oregoti territory. We should notborsorprised if the United Slates were to claim before long the latitude 49 as their northern bound-ary on the Atlatrie as well as on the Pacific, and,we have no doubt but that Eng'and might find

.sts-ambaasador it'll) would go to Washington andArivelf`up.
"o-Ws take. the above from the Quebec Gazette,and would say in reply, that we deem it of no sortoil consequencewhether England sends an ambas-!odor to Washington to 'give-up' that territory nr
not. .Belonging to us, it would be a difficult inat-tar_cor Boeand to give what is already our own.Wt are somewhat surprised at the course Ita-lian by Mr. Calhoun on this subject. If the ter.,ri .tory is actually ours, and the Senators all agreeilmiftlrat point, v'e sec no 'meet-sit), for fur.her`shlity noshing actual posicssion of it., and he

aortuter this is done the better for all concerned.Delays in regard to boundary questions are al-ways dangerous—this has remained an 'open
+question' quite trio long already, arid we reallykips it will be at once settled by the passage ofa bill nOw bef.rc the Senate.-N. Y. Union.

Prophet Miller.—This man is now hold-►g forth in Philadelphia. The Titnes
stays:—'He preached in person, on Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday last, at_the Chineseithseum, to crowded audiences. He
speaks from a kind ofplatform pulpit near
the centre of th s saloon, surrounded by a
number of his associates. He looks intel-ligent, speaks well, is evidently well in-

farmed on the subject of ancient history,and aproaitrsld be Thoroughly enthuilaitic-in_bia belief of the approaching destruction
elf the world. He certainly reasons

and with great acuteness, and weshould not be at all surprised if he produ-
cts with his dortrine,'as great a fermenthere (particularly among the ladies) as hehis in rail n y other pieces. There were

and Saturday night, about threewomen to one man present-•many of themwen of very loose character indeed.'
- •fi, MA& N. 0. Sugar, this dayreceived per steamer NewSi Yorke.% lipt sale hy1 J. C. k A . CORDON.r ......e.w.: ..• No. 12 Water st.lilitiat SE F A foon supply, ofSart Sends. con,iki. 1,14.0-ofCartary. Hetwo,and RaP4;.Julareceived!y:G800- ..,, 7 .r I. emoivors, 148 Liberty at. .
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PAHRIP.BY THE GOVERNOR.
Hort. ANSYN V. l'Azeors, to be en AssociateJudie of the Court of Common Pleas of the cityend ciounty of Philadelphia, in pursuance of the

act itassembly passed on the 3d instant.
Appointment. by the Canal Cornat intoner..John Heiner, Collector and. Weigh i)Lnatcr at

Vaal:nom:h. •nnry Chriirmsn, Collector at Harrisbitrg.
On C. McAlister, Supervisor friaru Columbia

totpkrth'd bland.
Dayid Rightmyer, Collector at Newport.
Janie, aims, Supervisor. from North's Islandto Newtots.Htmilton.
Joseph B Shugert, CoHector nt Lewistown.

4, David Wood', Supervirior from Newton Hamil-
ton to Holidaysburg.

John Chreswell,Collecteir at Huntingdon.
Witham C. MeCormic.k, Cul-lector at I.l,lljdays-

. burg.
John Piper, Weigh ,1 actor at weigh scales,

'and car and cargo Inspector.
John Snodgrass, duperintendent of Motive Pow-

er, and Sui tervisor of repairs on the Portage
and Superintendent of Eastern sn-I We'sternReservoirs.

THOttalls celebrated y g inICHANG

PENNSYLVANIA.
Bank of Pittsburgh. par
Merck 4- Man, bk. par
Exchange bank, parBk of Cermantowc

Toe proprietoie or tbe Mortsino PO9T and MYPCZ ivy
I aston tank,
Lancaster bank, die 11orn ItframeAc.rt rim respectfully inform their friends Farmers nk ofChester Co parand the paironsot tho e papers, that they have a large Fabk Puck Coand well ehtiecii assortment of
Doylestown bk do o,WAR:WIFE
Bk of N America .•

4( Bic of Northero Liberties, .•Sete>7" (32-2 a .1141‘. 7--.17A-1"- ComV..ary to a Yoh Printing Offite, and that they pr. Far.
mercial an.
4. Mechanics bkpared to execute

Kensington bk 4.1LETTER PRESS PRINTING, hia likerc hhi In ly drk liP t I bk.
Southwark bk.
Western bk.
Bk. of Pennsylvania 9
Bk of Penn 71 par
Man. 4- Mechanics bk. 5
Itte,hanic bk par
Movamensing irk.
Girard k 50.L. ••lair 9 bank, 50
Lumlierninnq' Warren --

Frank.bk %Vashln,ton, par
Miner, bk of Pot INvlle 7
Bk of Moni,otnity Co par
Mon. bk Brownsville,
Erie Pink 5

bank 71Fir. I arraner I
Bk of Middletown, 641Bk, of ( ham crst nr,h, 6-11
Carlislel ink 61
Ilk of Northumberland, 61
olumlualk 4- Bride cc. 2

Bk Rusgacbanna Cu•11
Ilkof Delaware Co par
Lebanon I k GI

enyshurgll hk,6}
fork
Far. 4. Drover.. bk.of

t'Vaytoshuro
Currency note.. 7ilion

1,0111 T 1 11, 20
P cop I
Cuunlry do 110 71
Berk* (ri lanl.,t
ell I 10A g1

'Towanda.

Wooster,
Maeidun,
Sandusky,
Ct sup,
Norwalk,
Xenia,
Dayton,
Scioto,
Poet noter,

Fran. 14 Columbus,
La.,caster,
Hamilton,
Granville,
Com. bk. Lake Erie,
Far. bk: ofCanton,
Urbana,'OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.Rooks, Bills of Lading, CircularsPamphlets, Bill Heads, Cards.,flandbills, Blurt( Checks. Ilat Tips

111 ttintts of "Ranks,
stare, Steaatb,at, and Canal Bon! Bills, will, apr,oprinte CIUR.
Printed on the shortest notice and most rrasonalde termsWe respectfully ai+k the patronage of our friends andhe fluhlk. in general in hrancli of our 1111911IPSA.Pittsburgh, Sep:. :39. 1:342„ PIII ',LIPS g SMITH,

INDIANA

Shale Mc al• Branches, 60
Shawneetown, 70

VIRGINIA
Rank of Virginia. Ifdo Valley, IIFar. bk. of Virginia, IIExchange hank, liN. Wes'. bank 11Mer. 4-Mec. dn. IA

A COOD FARM FOR line Farm containLl ing 170 acres, 11.111ilorrwly Iting on the wpst•bank of the Allegheny river. three and one Half milesatiove Freeport, it has about 60 at les cleared and a goodframe dive ling house and a small log house, stables andgood improvements, and in a good neighborhood. It hasplenty of coaland limestone, supposed plenty ofnit wa.ter on it. It Will he sold together or divided to suit norchn,ers who can make a good payment in hand, and agood credit on a part. For particulars enquire at (Terris'General Agewy and Intelligence Office. Feb 1Oz).-Eleven other cheap Farms for sale as above.

E

MARYLAND
ISahimore Ranks,
Country flanks.

DEL A VVARE
All Banks,

NEW JERSEI
All Hanks, par and 1

NEW YORK.
City • pnr
Ccaini ry banks,

(safo y a
Red Back, I i 0 I

NEW 4 NOllLAti D.
ROPjon Banks. r
Codritry

ST.IITE of John Hunker, late of the City of Pitt±burgh deed. Persons Interested will cake noticethat letters of administration on the estate or the saiddecedent, has been duty granted by the Register of Alle-gheny County, to Susanna Iltini.er, widow of the saiddecill9o.l; and all persons IthVill2 elation or demand,: a.gainst the estate of the said drcelent, are reiiii ,ted tomake known the :tame to her without deny'• Her resi.thence is in Hand str, ,et, city
SUSANNA HUSKER,

Administra Iris.

LOUISI A NA
Ortenns Flarifut, gteo,l, 5.00

NORTH CAROL I N
nks,
soty:ru

11:.)1)k, .41
6-1) 1-611.

p_HE.VONENOX INC E.l11S TR Y East LeliaHeir Die—colas the hair and will not the skinThis Dye is in the forte ofa Ponder wit ch is triailt matteror fact may he applied to the hair over night, the first.night turning, the liViteat or grey 14sir to dark brown; andby repenting a second or third night, to a Jet black. Anyperson may, therefore. with the lead I,o9itble trouble,keep Isis hail any dark shade or a perfect black, with thepositive assurance hat Use powder if applied to the skinwill net color it. There is no coloring in this statement.as any one may easily test These facts are warrantedby the clie.iiist who manufactures it.

I'IS. COLL:Mr.! A

M, tint ;,ten=ant bh -2
Far. 4• hk of Biro.

2'
Belmont hk c.f. St. Claira.

ALABAMA
Good flank.,

TENNESSEE
\ II Bankq

Marietta bk. Demand
lit I CMGA N

rk. of St. Clair, 10
Do. do., H. Smith 10do (Mrrenr y nnies.

Columbiana I,k New Lit
bon Demand,

do Post
Cincinnati specii2 ray•

C1N.11)1
Good hank. filo 10
Eastern Exchange.

Philadelphia, A
>Trt► rock; J.
fialtirriorr, 1
Roetti•n •

For sale at TUTTLE'S, $6 Pottrilt street, where aare assortment oll'atent Aledirines may always he hadal either wholeWe 9r retail.
"Don't' for4et ' u 3 F,,urtA strerr !"

For Sale.
300 BUSHELS dried Tennessee Peaches ofsuperior

(viably, received per steamer Emma, for gale
FORSYTH 4- Co.

hanks.
Mech. k Traders Ilk of

Cinr.iii li.
('limo,, hk of C.,lutnhcs,

Demand note,
Circleville, (11. Law re nee

I.k

lVesterii :Exchange.
Ifpar
I,o,!tovirle, par

ll'leveland, •

1t rlinn, par
COLD ND Sit.v ER, parfeb 2--10 t

PUBLIC &ILE OF FL3TB.IR RAILROAD IRON.Wlll. he rot(' on Friday, the 17tii day of Februarynext, at the tlarri-sburl deliol, at Harrisburg,Penna', about 250 ions flat bar rail road Iron. Sale toroommate at 10o'clock, A. Al. Terms made known onday c sale by

FOR SALE OR TO
/110 LET --Three ro•ilfortahle hick houses, on Penn

slrerl, fe%4 roils ahoy?: the city line; ench houseconsiare of live rooms, kit,:lien and cellar, with a well inthe rear. "I'lles:e house; formerly rent r. I at SLR), and are
now oirered at 8611: noiviessirin eau he had imuleitialelv.Apply to,the gubscriber, file cornet-of Wood and L!-berry rf!i'l It ICll' ID lIHa ilEfelt P-I tt

GREEN, M001:E ROCKAFELLOW

Could scarcely t eliere it —IV hen I applied io Weinysat the corner of Chesnut and Fourth streeta, for a hottie of Po well'r Ralson of A aniseed, I con myselincredulons as to Its effects; lot nosooner had I triedfew bottles than I became vensilile it was the nil'y toed.icire from which I could hope relief. It has effertualtycured me,and I am not likely to have n tetorn of AAltronso long as I know where to find so efficient a remedy.
Philo Sp. of Times,The above can he on-mitred only at TUTTLE'S Med.teal Agency, 86 Fourth strert, •f G.

WILLIAM C. WALL, Pecan and Fancy Portraitand Picture Frame .11anufacturre, Xe. V,Fourth Street Pett•bnrg h. —Canvass Brushes Varnish4. c. , for Artists, aiwa vs on hand. Looking Clas,rs.
promptly framed to order. Repairing done t 11,e shortest liniIre.

Houses to Let Igiro I, I.: p~ :- e calun 7,,yert on the first day of
.911,'1 lir at. a Frame Dwelling House, cordalninz 4rooms, kitchen, cellars, and garden, on Liherly street..41 ,0, a very ecnniortable brirk flotite 011 O'Harareel,now occupied by J. W. Toiler] E.g.,

ADo,2 Ares st,,r) brick Hauer, on Pike street,Ako, several frame Dwelling Houses suitable for small
Also, 2 small brick dw•ellint 110113e5, In the rear or the"(fire 01 Dr Mr Meal on 5111 street

Itulid.ug Los s on the Lank of the Alleglicnt
river'will he lei on an inaproVlo2 lenqe al R low riot,

-.rille houses ale Oft red at reduced rents to
skill the tile,

fel) A rmiv to J rr.lKEr,‘
Particular attention pant to regilding and Jobbingery descrin,lon.

l'oi•• ,ale or 'Rev.',
ON nernintnodalinverms, a '.!...1, well fin i.itm•. 7 7: cd two .tocy. whilevvocliled Sir'', house,with

. gJ'".ri tine Carden, Shrubbery, 4ic , and I; ti,o/ g ofA le 00 IJ cheap Tavern 'Stand for rent 100 --the riii.y grim tot under the best i till ivation, with a good Statile:ll,ALW Tavern stand in the vicinity of Fast Fairfield_-eirii ii 0 111 linthlitiffs, everillr it Pomp of 11 tiler at the door. andmiles this side of New Lisbon, in Columbiana county a ,n,nd spring of rinl water ill the io liar. a nil every pos.Ohio—adjacent to reveral other Villages—and in a re- ,hi,! .11't'0 M...1:11.101i for a respectable family doing liuspectable neighborhood, on the leading` state road I lirouzli '' iu''"s in rl""'"2II• ii` it is l'ul I! wkII, out °I. theOhio--1he Tavern house is large ;tins convenient-_a good j Millersville till it fill,o, and will I.i! Fold or ,rented to ngarden and large food stable 4-e For tering, which win 1 .200, 1 len:int. El. lii ar.re , of rood lan,l for meadow orbe low and accommodating to a good tenant, apply to j farming ran he had with the rthoyrl ir wanted The A•John Anderson on the premises, or at Barris' General beer I' lime lul"ints,s whir - It 514%, allex- IVllsr , .. now born.Agency' and Intelligence office. .1,19 ~... pie_for particulars l'lt,i,liTt of INO HERRON.DR. E. MERRITT, DENTIST, Office in Snlith. —

feh 1--If. '
~..,

__-.

Miti,rsvire.
..._field, between Second and 7'hird Ste., flours of FOR R I.:X7'.- -A conifoituldinew brick dwell-bugliissa from 9A. M. till 4 P. M. -.7ti e in. liomn., s.i nate in ahlat‘pstiunear Tilt ,t reeliDr. E. M. manufactures Prorelain and NI literal teeth. Par rennin, Which witsitoi /limier-we. apply to• Dentists can be supplied by the 101l or eingle [yet h. niodrA . JORNAIretOSK EY.of teeth with a beautiful gun, in full sels, or parte Three. Big Door;Liberty ..t.of setts, will be made to order at the shortest notice, byforwarding an exact impression of the mouth. A Igo,for sale a few machines with emery wheels for gri tidingand fitting, mineral teeth so useful to the Dentist—ellwill be sold low for cash. der. 23.

Persons fitting no Steam Boats or houses will finditt.hciradvantnqe to call. Sep lit

der 30--tf. ....._

B.'IRG.-ILVS! R.-7RG.g/NS!
I will „eft for casb er harrier, rivE unt!,,,Es,nu the 4th orrer•t road, in thr• chy of Pitishor,:ll."Three of them are lurch and two tame, Theframes are WIT ca:rularerl fro 1.11-ir're, houses; Irr-lug. 11.1VCHORS .4.../VD CILILVS FOR THE close In the COtrrt honor.. They iv itt be sold logo lirr. orLAKE STE3JIEI?. 'era-al-ly re QII;t purchaser.:, For further particulars

PrOPriflt)r,repr.qsorDiROPOSALSwiII Ire received until Wednesday, the enqui Jou the co,iJAS. MORRIS,II- Bth day or February next for the making arid fur an 7 IFirl.l--1101
______

____
stoking for the 11. S, Iron Steamer, building at this place _

TO LET.the Anchors and Chains described no follows, viz:

THE 3,1 gory of Orr hirfrding Occupied iry R. A.
Three Rower Anchors, Iron Stocks, each weighing 2700 Ban,mari no.nn A 1/I.liol/ store,--brreinfore known

pound•,

Lon7, llorrin," corner of Wood and St Ii
One SI l'am Anchor. Iron s' or ir r weighin7 9°o ;'°und.''

as "Nesmith's
One 'Kedge Anchor, Iron stock, weighinstreets Inq ui re o fß. 1p ~-,-, rnw. ;titst.2gpound.One Kedge Anchor. Iron stock, vveighinr: 4110600 pounds.,--- T

jan3.
Two Chain Cables, 1 3.8 inch Iron, 150 rat "ins carn• 1I rii WO STORES onStairlt rt., between Sd and 4thOne set Shrouds, S 9 16 do. 150 fa, horns., Ji_ Streets2-16 do. 50 do. • A LSO,I wo spacious arid convenient rooms in the set

All to he made of the best guiltily Iran, a;reerrlde to . and story opening by a !Intl on Market street; well adapt •Instructions and spec'firatbns which wilt he fltrntslied, ed for Lan, offices, or for nay hatsiticr“, requiring :I COll.
and to he sohject to such inspection and proof as the Pu , venient and ready access from a business street,
reani of Equipment may require; to he delivered at Erie, ALSO, the small store room on Third st , nearly op.
Pa., on or herrn° the first day cf July next; the • imsite the Post office at present occupied by Brown 4-every other expense to the Government. For furtherinformation inquire of the subseritrer at the Iron works,

ALSO: clipied a
thelightandsthe Atheneuairy orrice grt 3d st. at present oc.corner of Front and Short sic,, or al the Monongahela ALSO,

m.
house. for rent, several small houses near the dwell.Jan 9.8—dt817, S. lIA RT, N. jug. hou se,or the subscriber in Pot township, wish a fewacres of Land attached to each.jai 1;;-.-11 EDWD D. GAZZ A M.

No ,51 Third st.

.IXTED, a boy of from 14 to 11; yeas of aze,Application to be made I,el re Int! tit , t of rt'll to
F L SNtiIVDFN.

184, Liberty head of ll'uoil 10 Let,
. _ rprE store room ant' dwelling on Market st, now oc.

. . 1 cup clip Thos Campbell ~1. Co, Apply toCARDS"! CARDS ! ! ion 1;,1542 JAME'a BLAKELY
________________13 1-;•SIN,CSS 3C,IA LIDS enamelcd,#.B,ort, I -Izcs.; .F.dR.l./ FURSALE,--A bout eleven small, middlesized and larne forms for sale at from 6 to 50 milesPlaying cards, ay.orted qualities. from Pittr..lturgh, and at prices varying from 10 io $4OA full supply of the above received this day at the "acrc—persons washing to purchase farms, %11l pleas'i the, record atIron's Hoick .sthstreet.HARRIS"

Washington Joh Printing Offi ce, 3 doors west of Major cail and_ exam' le
Jan 2,a. Gen. Agency 4- Intelligence offi ce.Also; Emerson's Spellers, Caws Reader, aleGutTey's()TS FOR SALE,—Pour Lots in Itlanchester. OneEclectic Reader, and Printing and Writing Ink. It

-F
I and a fourth Acres of Land on Holmes' Hill. Lotsfeb 4--31.

tins. 41, 42,52, 53. 54,181, 162 and 184, in Cook's PlattNEW DISCOVERY ofLots, on El oboe': Hill Also, Lots nos. 26 and 27. in '. conk's plan orLois on High steer,, near the new Court-Nrmi Discoveßy, Oil of Tannin. It will make old riouse. For terhis apply to Z. W. REMINGTON.leather as good as new, and strong, as ever by a sep 10few applications. ft will also make boots, short>. and la. OR S.IILF, AND SUBSCRIPTION'S RELIVED,
dirt' slippers, perfectly water Hart, by robbing it well ia. F TheIt leaves a finc gloss upon the leather, and Is leroni. .

licbtion. devoted to the of of the Loran Historical
mended to all in meference to rioting on over shoes.—

Snri,ity; or to col lecifitg a nd publishing sketches relative
Now you earl ail leave your India rubtter,, Itu INlo tt!,oe.3

to the early settlement and successive improvements of
4.e.,•:,t home,iand go through illeidantpest streets without our century, i•for my country 1 rejoice in the Bower of
wetting your feet. '

The above can be olttained at TUT TLE'S Medical A- Peace "—Logan, Tne above excellent work, Edited byJohn S Millinnus, Esq, Cincinnati, fur sale at *2. for
gency, 86 Fourth street . feb. 7.

the first volume, and 2d continued in monthly Nos andFC TS SRE.4li-FORTEL l'Ei-- TRUTE LS subscription, at S 2 per annum received at Harris' /igen.,CO.VPIXCLYO:--Haring been affitcted for nearly Cy and Intelligence Office,two years, with a hard swelling on the cap of my knee, rttrybrtren, January 26; 1843.Mach produced much naro,Rnd userl'Arartotts- appilea-
._ , -i'''tions recommended by the Faeufty--alt in coinwas NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT.cured completely by the use of one hottir. of Dr . Brand• Fr HE genuine Nerve 4- Bone Linlment,tniented by J.

reth's Linament, or Externe Remedy. 7 ' •
I- B. Cor.lirarrAis been used for the ware of 8 heuina.

Witness my hand.
~ ' 4-4t4" "'I-A V.-C.a. i. rlyn, Glandular Stsiettlngs, Britises, Eimatas,Cbafes, Com .Ohio ip AllegheitY co, P. 151/- 10th, Iwe r Bury's .Fca i dr, and varlons Miter estolorrit -': for eight

Dr. Brandretb's gale'hal Remedy- cr. Liniment. sold i yew. with unoz.notied ~..,,,,,,,, 4 . d whole
it"'off". ND*" Vii 4 iliiitl r lftibireq, Pa ICE--- ' not,. 4- retail et the Prog sta.-e at -r., WEN. - 150 -beB.ll pet bottle. -

~., ~., ' ..t.feb B.' , IF ..rb3. - 148 Libefty, beid ofWood rt.

BANE—N.• •can be eela!fied at TP7II-14.9 4-!i1. "3!..e1fr4,11' 51 i,.;,,ORRECTILD DAILY. BY ALLI4II BRAJUR, X XCBIABBE SR,QESRP~UNTIBoo,s, AsaNrii-a).11;
,N (iFFICEAr. W Vorriei• of ff'bod 4- Filth .Sts. j

State bk. 4" Branches I;
State Scrip, 40

KENTUCKY.
All banks, 2

ILLINOIS.

~,~:~`

p_
• .RINTINV 0111:—'neetibleribertasjust teen:wedatt • assortment ofBook and News PRINTINGINK, from the old establishe manufactory i f CharlesJohnson, (formerly Johnson 4- 'Caroni) ofPhiladelphia,which he warrants to he of the lirAL ficlatily, put up Inkegs offrom 10 to 15 lbs. to sutt purchasers.He Intends to be constantly supplied, and all ordersliecomParded by cash; will be punctually attended.

N ,Washington Printing OlEce,3d door westJOHof MajKNOX Irons'Hotel, sth st. Jan 10-31w.

00 WS

1CY
THE subscriber has just received bis annual supply orLandreth's Garden Seeds, conniving In part oftheowing kinds—ali of the lost year.s crop ,p warrantedcoenuine:
Asparags
Beets,

Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Endive, Peas,Kale, Pepper,
Pumpkin, Bro:Icol,Radish, Borecole,Rhubarb, Cahbage,
Salsary, Carrot,
Cauliflower, Spinach,
Celerv, Okra,
Curled Cress, Oniiin,
Cucumber, Parsley,
Mustard, (white and brown)

Leek,
Letwee,
Water Melon,
Musk, "

Nasturtium,

1101..DSHIP 4. BROWNt.No 49, Market street, between 3d and 4thPittsbnrgh, Rept. 19, 1842—datvtf
A FEW MORE STILL.

Jaux ArCLOSKEY. !berth, original, has on hand thenoel splendid assortment of Clothing, ever offeredWea My mock is large, atoll am disposed to sell at the!owe. I possible price. Mystock is heavy, and as the sea.son advancing, I will sell at lower prices than ever. Iask only the pleasure of a call, feeling confident that aoak ii sufficient. Retvare of Counterfeits. Rememberits THREE. RIG DOORS. and the SIGN !X TIIFIP: $fENT . g nov 23,184

`quash,
Tomatoes,
Corn ,

&e. Sze. &c
7' ether with 4 variety of Pot 4- Sweet herbs and flowerseeds,
fr,i-Ordersfor Seeds, Shrubs; Trees, itc. from Carden.

et and others will be received and promptly attended
F. L• SNOWDEN,

No. 1134 Liberty. bead of Wood st.

Lst.nrs Overt !noes.—The Ladles can now 110 awaywith all kinds of over shoes, can walk through the wetstreets with thin shoes, and have their feet kept perfect-ly dry; can wear tight shoes without having, their cornspain them; and can hove their ahoy s wear twice as longas ever, If they will use the ceehrated Ottor TA titra,whlehwill make leather water proof. and render It as pliableand soft as kid. It's an article well worth their notice,
and one which they will all value highly,as soon as theytry It. To he had only at TUTTLE'S

klicotcst. ACENCY, 86, Fourth at reel.
Jan 9

$ 1 04teward.
FS,Y front I he stable ort be ,uh,eriber livin, Ihree.71nu, s aft rriftrownolvelie in IVa-rhinzton cn. un the

dark hrolvt, littr.e, with a "tarul hf-t I I 111,h, 5 hinin Ili ,ll, nn shore i.1,1.,117.01, I, Ind
ti H..; sear On ust or Ire, ;Darks

rrcollerted. r'ice,Sl per bonaThe n ove rem 1 .41 ;n he 2ivrti for the hare•thief ,or fire ,4er ,i 4 he. tie] tr,ry rtri tte itteItte, or 10.1.0 m rr.:,11. as. It strop__.Iv Fuspected that the liZor,• w;1+1.0-1.0 tit 111111 direction.Jon 16--lw. Jost:Pfi

NiOTICE. -I have taken out letters oradministrationon Inc estate on John Wilt.on, late of the Clly ofi'n t..ltu reit, Ait pet sons Indebted to emote offor said deceased. are requested to make immediate pay.mini to meat my residence in Penn st. near Marbury, andthose who have claims are requested to present them,Lily probated. J P WILSON,Jon 19.-.l;tyv.

-VIC-.ISSES.-16 barrels MolassesIT.. For site by

""•3UFF11.4) RUM.: ANI)JUST resfived„.i.ullo lialo Rob.- of If'ferent tjualitieq ifolll Exita No. I 103.A lot of Hear rub
11,000 No. I :k lid 2 Nlushrai
A lot slOtterund 1216,10 n

All which areolieredat reduced ees fo CD,il or noproved i:ojeA, Apply In
A. DEELEN. at I Auleric:An FIN Cu, .gamey,Oct 12 -3m Corrwr..: Frool and Ferry st

JAMES MAY

AVELDER.orILLIA If Attorney at Law; Oth
-----

Bakewell'A Bnildings, learly opposite thee inCourt •on Grant street. Sep e NewIAIw.4.'S—M. Donee,- rI IIform thet. fry:lido anda the politic that they have coat inenera.nrritinh,ctri.rite. Rats. and 1 lir.l they have now ready for sale.s.le
their Stneff,l4t; Liberty street, between Market and 6, , mi. iktitaet,air se-snittlielit of the very hest fists, which `lt',eyare arts lestisto Jisno,e ofon the rhea pe,tand moo: reason, I -able 1 CrIfIR. Their stnek consist of the very lw.t Ft huh:, i ‘s,' ANTED.10:1:,:=,-ftfavt!r. Otter, Neut Ha, Custors,stiort Nei ped Rus. '1 ‘)000 BUSHELS OF..FL R.X SEED. for filch the.le, Putand S,itt: lints. ree lii4liest price in cash will he give'IT, 4- M. Doherty are holt regular fired Rafters, they J A NIES DICKEY' 4- Co Acts.Mechanics Line cornet a_fLlterty and Wayn greets,
have had extensive experience as Jourriertnen in the bees 1estahlishments Lithe country, theft liars ore air get an ! Pittsburgh.

Oct '42.tinder User °WU In=pection, and Ohl. atsui e the public pITTSFICT lIGH CiarATLATINa AND R EFERENCEthat nothing. but the very hest n114.415 on the tons.( ~,, .
i !APR ARV ofReligious, 11 jetot ica,,Political,and Mis-

sonaWit terIIIS will he offered ear sate. -, ,

lllanrous Works, will be open every day, Sabbath ea.I cepted. -rorn 7 o'clock, A. M.,out il 9, P. M., In the Ex•I change Building. corner of St 'Clair ..trect and Exchange.illey. wnere ?tinctual attendance will he given bysep 10 3. GEMMIL.

ilOptit:K 11EAT--Received from Harmony 15 halfbarrels Buckwheat Flour,suitahle for families, forhY ISAAI:CRUSE.join 3 14.3 Liberty a,•Is store, Family Flour, a superior article for Bakers

I. UMBER FOR 5.9 1, —Poplar w;to!,,L weather boarding and Scantling. A isn, While mil:boards. of -various 1.2n411 s and Ihick wheel arm, fursteamboat .tc.. of various lergtii and si•zcs, by wholesale or retail. .apply to
J MES C, CUMMINS.n,, .21.1543 --2m. PIZEINGTON'SUnrivalled Blacking,

MANUFACIURED and sold wholesale and retailSTRICIIT one door below Smithfield.21—ty•

1P1:: N CE:
TRAP"{' and Sabbath School Papery jazt received'from New York nod Philadelphia. :3000 of theYouth's "eloper:met. A avorn'e, for January 1, 1813an excellent and cheap paper, for famili an.l youth,will; a B.4lthalli School, Siehine the Pled•ze .fir. at 12 elsper year, or I cent each. Temperance Hymn 1300k.,,Vt'ashineton Harp;, Temp. ranee Lyre., Songs 4-c. 30(iConeressional Total Abstinence Society Speeches, andDr Sewall's Platen nod Patholney. Temperance "cc.

and Temperance it f edala•500T, uuuperancr rerlifie If, for II,IIIIIS and 1000Small Sakhatit School Books froru 1 to I'l cents each,500 Temperance and Christian Alii ,allaru for 184;1.-1000 p,ozikit, (lemon, Welsh nod rich, It Iracty. :Intl s Ivari.ty of very CliPlip '-1.11,1);1111 School ItookS, soul 1).13:School !look, Paper and Sea' ianar y for on atlrOlu.11;10112 lrrmc, in any gnnniity to chit purrhacrrv,
J.in ;13, 1313.. ISAAC HARP'S..leent and Corn_ Soft. 5t II street.

..111'IXT
BEA VIM AN 1) PILOT CLOTII COATS, 4k.c.1,4 11)ela n v, Tailor, No. -19, Liberty St.2nd Door above Virzin ,gliey

JAS. comptord a ..^.,ciir.rall ,cf,rll,,,,/ o.' cin,h.inz, cnnsi•ting in part of ditoond and ;.I vetcloth frock ant♦ OveiircOntiq heacy fine and common polo;cloth velvet trirnmed,and plain; every description of dressand frock cloth coals, fashletiable Yulor: and rrysti riot heplain and fancy rassinef'rtitritol,oclOth and catlnel do. ofsuperior qualily:! every de 4cription of vests suitable forhe season, and will I estilt" low for Y:1911. rel,lolle, o ishone t . have la4ltionaltle Intrznentl. made of the best moral•al will find them thiA estalollShfoCal. Slaking warrantel equal many in the c:ty. A innhtut-kofcondYoareonhand to make to order.

JT. STEWART, tiphoi3terer and Paper Han;er,
. No. 49.rfflhstreel, het ween Wood and SmithfieldI Ms. Fl tisk and Straw Mallrassen ;Ow:vs on hand. Allorders cxecii ted with neatnes! and despatch, on aerom mo•snlinc term, eep 20— ly

ROBERT PORER, ..Mornay at Late.—OfficeTon the corner of Fort I) and Smithfield stP. Sep 10
READS WAilll VGATTORNEY AT LAW. —Office in Bears' 'Bniiding,Fnurili street. rithmurali. Nov. 5. 1842-

gri kEE,Y APPLES. -1um recd from 8,"ern0;,56T !MI,. of Boinantle apples, which I sell for 50 centsfo-c barrel. ISA AC CRUSE,:0 Id:: Liberty et.
(NIORA- .31 hu-eels rri•ol ground tornMeal., in barrels containing:l hikhels,at t 5 Cent*tier barrel:

In 5 inr, -Family Flour by the Intrrcl.
kin `2ll AC rßuzr..

USTI :`; , Attorney ht Law,Piltshnr •:h,Ps.
• Office in 4111 street, opposite Rurkea Building.Wtt.t.tAx E. A vsTim, Esq., will give hisatiention to myuntinkited businees, and I recommend him in the patron.age of me friends. " WALTER FORWARD.cep 10-1 y
R. A. VV. PATTERSON.,I,ffire on Smithfield stre e t,near Sixth. sep 10

lOilN RUTTER WO 11.111, Auctioneer and Commis.sion..3lerchant, KY.. will attend to tsale afloat Estate, Dry 1300(1.11,Gtocerips. Furniture, 4-c.Ccenlnrsales every Tuesday, Thursday. and Friday mornings, at 10 o'clock, A. M. Cash ativanats madeon COTI7.IIITIPIIIS. Fel, 10inhYSTERS, S.9RDLMES, 4-r.; sermi tip in the bestlir style at A. Iltramert's, No. 9 Finn steers, Suita%leapartments are anpropriated In gentlemen accompaniedby iadics. Also all kinds of Cakes and Confectionary forparties, weddings, etc., for sale by
nm• 19—tf. A. DUNKER,

SleSSlll. B. Dooas,hy and Thomas Meranre are ai thisestnblirbmsato tvill be much pleased IC hater a tall frog!heir Pell era I friend:r• COOll till/ insu red or noPilishur .2ll. Dec. 1, )8.12.

Lure jern 7.'i l:lß tee.l:s o. rho,:r ft,,.4,„C"7,3",° ,et.„—,dT,','.7v:-,e,;:e•pleaiince ofhying before the public, the following Its gotgentlemen who have consented to Lecture, viz:Re, J IF Bekneell, I ntroductory Lecture.John L Gum. Esq, ‘Vashingion.
Pro', H J Clark, Meadville college.!ton. Wm Wilkins, Pittsburgh.
Prof'- B Brown, Jefferson College.
florid , Pittsburgh.Reed ttashjegton,Eqi ,
Pro'. Alefr 7' West. Theo. Sr mlnary.Francis Johnston. Esq., Pittsburgh.Prof'. J Barker, Meadville College.
ft'H Lowrie, RN., Pittsburgh,Rev. James 1, Dintaiddie.
Prof. Etteli'd S M'Culloch, Jefferson College, will deliver several Lectures on Astronomy, embracing its rise,progressrind destiny. Reed Washin2ton, Esq., will alsodeliver several Lectures on the subject he may select.Arrangements are in progress to engage Professor Silliman, of Yale College, to deliver in our eh v, a full courseof lectures on Geology: also v lilt Joseph It. 'Buchanan,on Neurology. Other eminent Lecturers will be invitedto visit our city, when It may be in the power ofthe institute to engage their services.

Family Flour.100 DR ,A wßrortE LSrsa,e Fwatti inlvurrt trt a r i.erc e,izedtVeler Street, between Wood and Smithfield.Jan. 16th. 1843.
T. PRICE, Wholesale :11111 Retail Raker, Con.reeiioner nod Fruiterer, Federal street, near theDiamond, Allegheny city.

Every variety of Confectionary and OrnamentalCake-', suitable for weddings and p titles, mania:lett! , oil(coin the Lest materials, at short notice. nov 16GEO/26i Ir. LAS:MO , at Law, OfficeNo, 54 Fifth street, near the Theatre, Pilts4urgh.sep 27-1 y
SUO-9R, .AMCKEREL, 4- c.--I6 hdds. Prime NP,;(—).Sugar,

10 Tierces Rice.
15 Ke.-s Shad. Nos.
20 lO ls. Nn 3 Itlarkerel.

Now landing (rain $, 13.Cutter, and for snip tow heJan 28. J,AIIIF,S ht A Y.
The Lectures of this course will be on Literary andScientific subjects exclusively. and It is hoped from theeminent Monty ofthe Lecturers, and the interesting na•lure of the subjects, that our citizens will liberally pa•tronise this laudable enterprise. The'hon City shouldnot be behind sister cities in her encouragement ufscienceand literature. The proceeds or any) will he appropri•;tied to the enlargement ofa Library, already an honorto the city.

rrCourse Tickets, admitting a lady and gentleman,$2, and may be had ofeither of the Ceinmittee, and at C.Kay 4- Co's Book Store, Monongahela and ENchringeHotels;and at Berford's.
Lectures commenceon Thursday eventeg, Dec 1.SA NUL C. HUEY,

IV. W. WILSON.
JOFtN S, COSGR AVE, } committee,
WM B, SCA IRE, 1JOHN R. SEMPLE,

BL 00.M5.-23 tons Biooins in More and for snip by
J. W ISTJROIIIDGE,Jan 2 1113. Water between Wood 4• OniithJUST received— -20 dozen good Corn Brooms,5 do C S Axes, •

150 11, fresh Roll Slitter;
500 cuts Carpel chain;
4 dozen Socks;

1. HARRIS,Agent and Commission Merchant

FUR SALE on accommodating terms-1' 1000 quarter augers assorted. 10doz r. s. axes.shovels and spades. 150ps cheap paper hangings, .50)ruts carpet chain. n 0 doz corn brooms. 250 duz win•dow sash and glass to suit. Nails and brads, hay forksand grain shovels. ISAAC HARRIS.Act. and Cont, kinrcliant.
No 9, Fifth street.n24-1m

FRESH ARRIVALS:TUTTLE has this day received from New York, afresh morayof Hewes' Nerve and Bone Liniment,and Indian Vegetable Elizir,a positive cure for Rheuma-tism, Gout,Contracted Cords and Limbs—alsoGoaroad'e Pamirs Sabtits, for compleicly and permanently eradicating superfluous hair from females' upperlips, the hair conceaiinc a broad and elevated forehead,the siuhhorn heard of man, or any kind of superfluoushair. Price 81 per bottle.
Gouraud', Eau -de Beaute, or True Water niThis French preparation thorouch I v erTermlnetreSlllow-neßso Preektes,Pitnpies, Soma.Rln:ches, a ad all cutaneouse. options whatever. Realizing dtrltr.we wiliTe hands,vett and arms, and eliciting a healthyjover.lteAlio. several ether valuable articles, toe tumerone iomention. The genuinesold only atn33-1 1. TUTTLE'S lIIIEDIC4L E—"VVY. 3640 et.

• (1,-2t. PRICE PS. f .

PrIGIPCAND '

WALE PAingat *

---
-

THE subacitwrs 'sh rti " 11611•their friends and the pantie gencralFy,s)Vitseirsent asaorlinent of Paper HaneiniS, i!rirti.vin- 14large and extensive variety of patterns of ti: Itriaiw,descriptions, which upon inspection telll be rilia lodicofsuperior quality and finish.Unglazed Wall Papers, ofal rtescrlpt.totts, fcr pa,ierittgrooms and entries,at 25 cents per piece.Glazed Wall Papers, neat and handsomepatterns, forpaperingrooms and 4:lark?, at 37} cents.American Wall Paper, of their own manufacture, forhails; Fresco and other styles for parlors andchainbers.on fine satin glazed grounds.Frenrk Wall Papers, Decoration and Fresco patterns, inplain and rich rolors,gotd and slitter paper.Velvet and imitation Borders.
Landscape Papers, in setts, for papering hotels, hallsand diningrooms, at reduced prices.
Fire Beard Prints, Statues, Ornaments, te.Windom Blind Paper, plain andfigured, of different colore.

Western merchants and others are respectfully invitedto call and examine Melt' stock and prices. off which lama liberal discount will be given for cash.From longexperience in the husinese, they are able tomanufacture papers in a superiormannet, and ns theyare determined to keep up the character their papershave uniformly sustained, they hope to continue to re-ceive the encouragement hit heti() so I iherally extended.

. 8 E E.lZFsncce7;eo rto H . il j,(7losk ey )iota le flout Maker, Liberty st., oor frodiYl-cin %Hey. PM: subscriber respettnilly2rl Indtbraatt the'mimethat he has commenced the above business) In fitdshop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry M'Closkeytand that he Is new prepared to attend to alt orders in hitline ofhusiness with despatch,and oil the most reasonaLltterms. From his lone exoerienre in the manor:it:artFashionable Roots, he feels confident that on aetlcl iffrom Ills establishment will clue satisfaction to his a.trons. A share of public patronage i, revectraily troika.:ed.
DE N-Ni- N6;7 8 ftE •

C HESTS.
PlTTStn.trt 0 li, OCT. 12, 1842.J. DIMMING—On Friday, the 30th ()Mist mon, It, above9 o'clock at nicht, ihe Planine.Croovine and Filth Markufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth 4- Co, with a iogifquantity of dressed anti tiodre-;sed Inniber,*na all mast:tiled by fire.

The Icon Safe whic h 1 AOll.llll of ynu some tithe backwas in the tilost expoqed situation dill lug the Ore;amtwns entirely red hot —1 am pleased to Inform you It wadopened at the rinse of the fire,nnd all the hook*, helpersrkc.sßved:--thi.lis the hest recommendation I can:Ole htthe utility ofyourPates.
"."ort"24—if

THO 31.as scort;inil., 11l I EIOS l'A i ELN It' BEDSTEAD
4

Y.
r •

I •

ill.

4.~....-4r is:r•:N

-
' "

A
'Jr

tenor -As 9. COLVHAN. .. .• •• • • LOYD R. COLSI/Illt.OLE.MAN co.,i3e; .17;ei,i s, Forwqrtilng andCOMIDIFSIOD Mertha vert Street, Vickibiiiric.Visa Thry re .tprcif9llr t,, t ron,lrt,flients. 7.224 p
Pittsburgh Lard Oi

~„v77,1'.0) hood a superior article of Laidwarranted to I ora ;a any teitiuPr.(iate; nodequal to the he-t whiter strainer( Fperin Oil, wlthontits orreil,?ve qualties, and one araper. man,War( tired I v the Rahmerlher at t I:e otd staid, Thirdnearly epaocite the Post Office. M. C. EDEY.Jan <0843
HETI-ES' NERVE .IIND BONE LIN:IMEXT.
WE would advice all persons who maynniaillic'ed with Gout, Rheumati sm Sprains,Contracted Cords and Limbs, and any stiffness ofthe back or body, %thief) finny be brought bh byCold: or Expolairc to the Weather, to call at TUT-Mini 86, 4th street, and procure a bottle of thdabove Liniment, which will give Immediate to:id' and efft ct a certain cure.or Ttrri' has also a first rate sts,,nrtmentof Havanna cigars anti YirginiaChetving Thhitatti'REMEMBER, 88 POURTII STREET."J,n 18.1842.

DI0 .61 E L.. —7SD ronTlTlTitl,lal-7------.Coreandroi.sate by J. W. EIMERIDGE 4- ro.jan 24- Warit, at. between Wood* Smithfield

RECORDE. 11: licastinks/IN REGULATOR. Office withman Watson, 4th Greet., next &tot' ti, fte Rt,iiecwhere-afinncati.)rs I,r Rll:tux:ring, r•irter-in:, Laying ottt rind Divklin; Lander( eciitcx, %trill )41Tereives!,
Peed?, Rand., Tilnr4ag,r, execnted vent, . I?,kalin-rut:lry tit Ch:I`ol,ln,rgli, Jan. :ALC4:l-3!

.or. liibbentls ks,4l,nily Farsheld in spell 1114h:estinal, ion. by the hit rdieci offamilies in this eity who now Reap them coh,!intly nnhand? Been nse the effrrt of ICesc Pins 6n toe sloe,.nth is such aS not to sicken. Neither dO thiy At,afnhe liver so as to throw nff bleek hi;t; i,itt t ay throcii%offthe vendee trite freely, tf.ry ore the t eve r soldfor Dyspepsia, Head .9eke, Rheumatism. eke. Prr For,Oisethes' peculiar to rein:iles, They are now uisd ez—I en,'ivPl9' and hive greatest Pettit:T(lmo,Thee eseelfeet Pills crept, 'tale I. Piteshartit only.at Ti:TtLa's--gg 4th at 0-115 Per hox,j.kn 31

maw zny., OF U. S. MAILCOA(TICS;

FOR frAszmv-o TON CITY. BALTIMORE, PHILA.,DELPlll.4.exp XEIP YORK.Tf TS Itre 1- In full operation, and I, own Plitaiqtrehda*lir at 7 o'crock. A M, ,Zia VV'ashieirton ra t and theNat)ovat Road, In Coreherian,', eonoretin„?, -there withre; none Co.s to WI rite alinve ni,rea. Travelers stillAnd !1,.a rpeedy and cornier, at,!.. mute, It 14.1n, a pm.-Mc arid &Wort Pittsburgh and f nretnrlnod Noe, feria-ties will 'k afforded which have not Nen hkr(tofore ee--1 I.yPlt• lIIZOr3 W1:1 i e taken pp and FR, enir , n at :toMonr.n,t,.onela fl,,n,e, Meithan ti.,'A roerlean o rot ExcharznTrifS le a F.,fq en,! cf., 7:',10 t.,lre. f.it C11:;7 1 .s, 047ds I.ev.••s 0, et ary liquee in the vicinity AA bieett plat-re. —..;;_
...cs!k,, Ser.i. Tio-aat. P:;. ,5 cr'd P,ll-1;;?.• .1 that EXtfa to..;rl;ce inrtifi4ina at thy st;cce... notice., With thek

R,-,,,5e xy,eoc,,Ccu:r. A. 1;04,:d, COI, 77,:•ai...)n of the privll,2p of goir. Incongh direr', or hr lakinz one nvbell

1 7 '
""Irozz, and n)asiv tinreas:or le;,nia,: to tI,P CvaiaaspliaN rest. nr their Groton-T:y IL.--I,n'y 6: p'"r roti'...t.,,parnitt ant) neettl.Witol.? ; F-,r orals avp'y at the Mitre In Pt e,oir lifterotarikoi
gale and Ifo.etelt n 7 YI. Y.. PRICE, en:',l,:ctillnerziTneferal i of t''e Exr.'a n?..a Trot. t, or at the office it: IVcer-14,:,sz.,4tiegnetly q):: ,.,,, 2r,,i :h e principt! .Druy..;,,ds ofPtttit-.1 d00r.:7 ihe Monongn he itnnee.

. . '.. ....

..."

bar
I t v FlTiCitiklaN.;

Be lure you aak for Ptiee'a Compound Cough Ca nely I . Prraid.wnt I'. N.,tioitai f ood Stiiii!‘. r 7rftll:-; .1..
nov 17—tf.

, J C AClEltibll.Ekery. 'Jen .3dtt

1 8484
: _.or•..". ,44 . r2 if 4_ ./4411,ii- V)• , 4..........•... area

•elll •et Capti nemittances to anttfro% brbatBritain Alia, /r,fand.rilir.Fi A ,,' ,scrllerii havinl conchtded their arrangement.1.• for gitenilinzilie.:r huslnes,,wre at all times prepa•red ritake -arrai,gcinelita for lirinelog mit naysettgura bylilps ciliiie first riass. .‘nierinan built, and ronimartdedby carerdt:and experienced en.e, who are well nod "avor31)!y kn,),‘,0, 1 the reads. Thl, Line being lbi oldest outof the port of Never York; .11 is hardly nerentary to saythat the arrangements are mature and complete, andfront the fact that a veaoti il enl out every nix days; itiv evident that so unnneceneary delay tc., ritnserunets padGreet,. A 'Pee passace per steainhoet from Ireland dfSrotiend, rail tie tognit,l. and when these nettled for rle.;clli.e ran,ing out, lit's money fa alwayS refit ettell Id thipirrt les from iv 110411 it tvos. renewed, win hoot derincaon.Apply to S 't Al u.Er., T110:0PSCLN'S.,Old enialdinhed ras.ciepOlTice,27.3 Pngr: et.O. Cft I )18IIA W tt Co.,•

10 rlnrCe Piazzas, Liverpool,Drafts and • e‘e.1•.,1.1g1,3 1; sight, and for any =rabbitcan be furnished 'ell ft. C. G',.., n ,i• Co., Bankers. Ltinzdon, R Critnshow k Co.. Liverpool; the Natiboal 11- rrof Scotland; Nationnt Dank of Ireland; and Neiritii,irtBanking Co. Apply to PETER lIATTIGAR.Chatham street, near the Fourth street road, oppOlinithe Welsh Chhreh.
__

Mrk_
Th R. b.S'..ViF:L .ife,llF:.;ll, (Adne 8 .f'...•,tre fe.I_, /between Wood and Smithfield nifre:

on Fffi- h
te. Pittiburgli:der. 10-Iy.

111 1..4.11f •UF-CTUR ED at Wm. LEY BURN'S ColwellNo, G 9 Serond at, between Wood and Smith.field. where a general asAortment of Furniture may brihad at rrdeerd pricey for cash.The superiority of 'beer nedsteadtt, consist in NOwinch for durahility and ease in putting upand taking down. 1.1 not equalled by any other now Inuse—and toall such as would consult their, own comtbrtin their niariWy Cumbers. it should be" entembered thatall classes of the bug family are futtlevard ay.: by thadafastening;.
Err• Rights forConntiee.DLtriets,orStatesforsals

JOHN FOWLER, Patentee.We. the tu,itersia,ned.docertify tutu we have crawlsed the aboie Redsierii Fastet ings.nnd have nopropounring them the hest eons In use—conting7lspiAli '1 In the representa, ion In the above advert Iseetietit:tin. Groben) Jr., Joseph Coltart,Win, rein, /scot, Voede.John N. -.Gill, ' George Singer;nov I. —3m.
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